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Executive Summary

Image : It is imperative to keep dairy animals healthy and happy as most of our daily food products originate from them.

This report is a repository of the work done by World Animal Protection

The ‘Better Dairy campaign’ by World Animal Protection has been in

in India to improve the lives of dairy animals. It reflects upon the current

place since 2012 to ensure that dairy animals can lead a life where

situation, the methods adopted to bring change and the way forward for

they are loose housed, have good quality feed and clean water, get

dairy companies to build a sustainable business model, which keeps the

proper medical attention and have proper shelter, and bedding for

welfare of animals at its core.

resting. This work has helped to identify how dairy farming can best
future proof itself from the business risks associated with poor welfare

India is the world’s largest milk producer. Being a major agrarian

practices benefiting the animals, the consumers and the

economy, India has an intense connection with dairy farming since the

environment.

Vedic era. Indian Culture is known to co-exist in harmony with animals.
But sadly, every day millions of cows and buffaloes are chained and
tied to a spot all day, left in their own faeces, mother cows and their
calves are separated at birth and not given proper food, water, shelter
and veterinary treatment.
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Research and policies

We've provided a series of resources for training and monitoring welfare

In 2014, World Animal Protection, along with scientists of Indian

responsibility of these businesses to implement the commitments.

Council of Agriculture Research (ICAR)-National Dairy Research Institute,

In India, We have received an official commitment from nine companies

Karnal created the National Dairy Code of Practices for Management

that they will not source from urban and peri-urban dairies and that by

of Dairy Animals in India1. A first of its kind in India, this report suggested

2025 will only provide dairy from other suppliers/farms that meet the

good practices to be adopted by dairy farmers, government farms and

five dairy animal welfare minimum requirements. Four retail chains have

gaushalas, to help improve the health and welfare of the animals. The

also signed a pledge supporting the better dairy campaign.

change. Implementation and annual progress reporting now remain the

National Dairy Code has been shared with the Government of India

welfare guidelines for dairy animals2 and sourcing the milk from rural

Building public support –
The Better Dairy Campaign

dairies should be promoted. We also recommend that the Government

It is pertinent for any campaign to garner the support of the concerned

of India shares the dairy code officially with dairy companies for

public, who are often dairy consumers and also community residents.

implementation and practice.

World Animal Protection started a ‘Better Dairy’ petition in 2018 asking

National Dairy Development Board, Dairy Cooperatives as well as key
dairy companies. Dairy Cooperatives who are following the five basic

the government to shift urban and peri-urban dairies outside city limits for

Mapping public perceptions

the better treatment of dairy animals. That petition has received over
78,000 signatures.

A survey was commissioned in 2016 by World Animal Protection across
six cities in India, with over 3000 consumers being involved of different

A petition campaign was also launched by Change.org on the issue of

age groups to determine their dairy habits and preferences. The results

dairy animal welfare and that received the support of 1.7 lakh people.

of the survey were over-whelming. Ninety percent of the public surveyed
had concerns for welfare of dairy animals and agreed that better dairy

We also took to the streets to spread awareness about the sufferings of

practices should be adopted and enforced if need be, as these animals

dairy animals. A mock ice-cream cart was created, which offered a

deserve optimum care and welfare. Interestingly, 75% respondents were

menu of cruelty to show the unimaginable conditions dairy animals live

willing to pay more for products that come from dairies offering better

in within the city limits. The ice-cream cart travelled to various corners of

welfare to animals.

Delhi and was widely received

Business case
for higher dairy welfare

The work is not over yet

A key report outlining the business case for change showcases the good

welfare policy that covers the five minimum requirements for dairy

We recommend every dairy company in India to have an animal

practices and benefits realised by four key dairy farmers. These

animals (see below) and then reports annually on progress to achieve

commercial farms demonstrate that higher welfare is good for their

implementation.

business and also consumer health, safety and confidence. The findings
clearly indicate that better welfare of dairy animals leads to improved

The journey that has been initiated by World Animal Protection has been

health, reducing use and cost of antibiotics, as well as labour. Milk

joined by the public, dairy companies and retailers.It is time for the

production and quality are increased and good returns are achieved.

government, and organisations working on animal ‘welfare to also join

The final case refers to the importance of higher welfare buffalo farming

the fight to end the sufferings of dairy animals.

– which must not be forgotten.

Working with the Corporate sector
World Animal Protection has been engaging with corporate to achieve
commitments for future standards of welfare of animals in their supply
chain.

1. https://www.worldanimalprotection.org.in/sites/default/files/media/in_files/english-national-dairy-code.pdf
2. World Animal Protection campaign later distilled the key basic requirements of the Code into the five basic or minimum welfare practices / requirements
(see page 7).
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Chapter I
Introduction

We also work with leading institutions such as the National Dairy
Research Institute and with companies to improve animal welfare in dairy
supply chains.

About World Animal Protection

The treatment of farm animals is one of the world’s biggest animal
welfare issues – and it’s projected by many to increase in future as well.

World Animal Protection (formerly The World Society for the Protection

If nothing is done, by 2050, livestock production will be twice that it was

of Animals) is an international non-profit animal welfare organization

in 2000.

that has been in operation for over 55 years. Its head office is in
London, UK.

Right now, more than 70 billion animals are farmed for food each

The charity describes its vision as: A world where animal

year3 – two-thirds in conditions where they can’t move freely or express

welfare matters, and animal cruelty has ended.

natural behaviour.

Our mission.
We move the world to
protect animals.
Our mission is about action - we need to move people to act in
different ways.
We:
move the world to protect
move the world to donate
move the world to learn
move the world to sign up
move the world to volunteer
move the world to improve policies
move the world to speak out
move the world to eat better
move the world to buy differently
move the world to change laws

Image: Loose housing is an important feature for dairy animals. They
need the open areas and no tethering to move freely.

The organisation has 14 offices, including in India, Thailand, China,
Australia, New Zealand, UK and USA.
We work closely with intergovernmental bodies including the UN Food
and Agriculture Organisation and we have consultative status at the
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) of United Nations.

3. https://www.worldanimalprotection.org/our-work/animals-farming-supporting-70-billion-animals#:~:text=The%20treatment%20of%20farm%20animals,mo
ve%20freely%20or%20live%20naturally
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Dairy farming in India
India has made huge progress in enhancing milk production in recent

This smallholder production contributes to the farmers' economy and

decades. With almost 300 million dairy cows and buffaloes, India has

security. However, problems such as under nutrition, malnutrition,

the largest number of dairy animals in the world.

inadequate shelter and poor availability of breeding and healthcare
facilities are faced.

But it all started on 13th January, 1970 when Operation Flood was
launched. The world's largest dairy development program of National

Health and welfare of the animals is compromised with impaired

Dairy development Board of India.

productivity. Poor animal welfare can be identified in many ways.
Knowledge of these indicators help farmers, veterinarians and others

It transformed the country from a milk-deficient nation into the world's

concerned, to identify welfare problems as early as possible and to

largest milk producer, surpassing the United States of America in 1998

take remedial action.

with about 17 percent of global output in 2010–11 .
4

Some types
of dairy welfare indicators are:

Within 30 years, it doubled the milk available to per person in India and
made dairy farming India's largest self-sustainable rural employment
sector.

1

Behavioural: Bar biting, tongue rolling, eye rolling, weaving, tail

The rising population and increasing demand for milk and milk products

biting, cross-sucking in calves, aggression, fear, behaviours with heat

has led to calls for continued growth of milk production.

stress, cold stress etc.
2

This increasing demand for milk is pushing productivity and dairy animals

Physical: Injury, abscess formation, swelling of joints, hair loss, signs

are being forced to produce more milk under unnatural and highly

of heat stress, cold stress, lameness, mastitis, other infections, illness,

stressful circumstances.

dirty etc.
3

Up - to 50 million dairy animals are suffering every day in dairy farms;

Physiological: Increased cortisol, reduced feed intake, immune
suppression, altered adrenal activity etc.

with millions kept in illegal local dairies located in our cities (urban
dairies) and suburbs (peri-urban dairies). These dairies supply milk to
city dwellers who crave for rural fresh milk and believe that this fresh milk

4

Production: Impaired growth, reduced body weight, impaired
reproduction, reduced milk production etc.

is more healthy - when in fact it is not.
Initiatives like White Revolution and alike has undoubtedly flourished

The EU Welfare Quality project researched many welfare outcomes

dairy farming sector but in due course of time it has also led to over

over several years and then Assurewel distilled several into a concise

exploitation of the animals, their freedom has been jeopardized and

assessment tool for dairy5.

their welfare compromised.
It was evident that the dairy industry in India was in need for some clear
Dairy farming in India is comprised of a huge population of low milk

guidelines or good practices to guide it and educate companies about

producing cows and buffaloes which are maintained by a large number

the welfare of farm animals.

of farmers kept under traditional smallholder extensive/semi-intensive
production systems along with crop farming.

4. https://www.dnaindia.com/india/report-national-milk-day-here-s-how-verghese-kurien-s-vision-made-india-the-world-s-largest-milk-producer-2562619#:~:text=India%20then%20became%20the%20world
's,global%20output%20in%202010%E2%80%9311
5. http://www.assurewel.org/dairycows.html
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Chapter 2
How we started our farming
work in India?
After finding out the condition and practices of the dairy industry in India,
it was clear there was a need to establish some robust guidelines and

1

good practices for industry to ensure the welfare of farm animals.
And that’s why the National Code of Practices for

2

Freedom from hunger and thirst by ready access to fresh water and
a diet to maintain full health and vigour
Freedom to express normal behaviour by providing sufficient space,
proper facilities and company of the animal's own kind

Management of Dairy Animals in India was created.

National Code of Practices for
Management of Dairy Animals
in India
The National Code of Practices for Management of Dairy Animals in
India was released on 10th October, 2014.

3

Freedom from fear and distress by ensuring conditions and treatment
which avoid mental suffering

4

Freedom from pain, injury or disease by prevention or rapid
diagnosis and treatment of diseases

5

Freedom from discomfort by providing an appropriate environment
including shelter and a comfortable resting area

World Animal Protection have used this framework and the key elements
of the Code to practically develop Five Minimum Requirements for dairy

It was prepared jointly by the scientists of Indian Council of Agriculture

welfare as outlined below:

Research (ICAR)-National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal and World
Animal Protection.
This National Code of Practices provided good practices that can be

1

Provide 24 hour access to clean water, and access
to good quality feed for all animals

2

Provide access to shade, shelter and comfortable
bedding for all animals

3

No permanent tethering and access to suitable outdoor
area every day

4

Provide adequate colostrum and health care to all dairy
animals, including pain relief for painful procedures

5

Provide good handling and develop a plan to manage
unwanted animals – no abandonment

followed and adopted as a policy by dairy companies, government
farms and gaushalas.
According to the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) at the
time of writing the Code, animal welfare means how an animal is coping
with the condition in which it lives.
An animal is in good state of welfare if it is healthy, comfortable, well
nourished, safe, able to express innate behaviour, and not suffering from
unpleasant states such as pain, fear and distress.
The Five Freedoms developed by the Farm Animal Welfare Council
(UK)6 provide a general framework for the welfare needs of animals
In its seven chapters, the Code covers significant detail for the various

and system provisions :

protocols of dairy farming and highlights the minimum standards and
good practices for each element. These seven elements are:

6. In accordance with the ‘Five Freedoms’ principle, an animal’s welfare is ensured when the following five conditions are met (FAWC, 1992; 1993). Here is
the link for the same - https://www.fawec.org/media/com_lazypdf/pdf/fs1-en.pdf
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1. Breeding

Cows and buffaloes should be milked in separate milking parlour if
possible and good practices must be followed for clean and
hygienic milk production

The breeds of cows and buffaloes selected for dairy farming must be
well adjusted to the local agro-climatic conditions

Lactation must be terminated gradually rather than suddenly, by
The breeding and genetic improvement goals of the selected breeds

reducing feeding of concentrates and milking less frequently. Treat the

must be appropriate to the physiological and behavioural needs of

cow for mastitis while drying off

the animals and must not compromise the health and welfare of the
Separate dry cows from the milking herd, and allow them to get

animals

plenty of exercise
The level of exotic inheritance in the case of crossbreeding of local

3. Housing

cows for improving milk production must not be more than
scientifically recommended levels and must not compromise the

The housing system must provide adequate climatic protection and

health, welfare and longevity of the cows

comfort to the animals for promoting optimum production and health.
It should also allow expression of innate behaviour, so tie stalls

2. Husbandry

should not be used and animals should not be kept tied continuously

Calves must be housed in clean, dry conditions with bedding while

Animals must be kept in a well-lit area so that they are able to see

with the mother and subsequently. If separated from the mother, they

each other, their feedstuffs and water sources, and their surroundings

must be within sight of other animals and preferably housed in pairs

clearly

or in small groups

The floor, feeding, watering space and air space available for each

Mutilations must be kept to a minimum. Branding, tail docking and

animal must be adequate for standing, resting, loafing, exercising,

dehorning should not be used. If disbudding and castration are

feeding, watering and ventilation

necessary, they should be done as early as possible, with pain relief

In loose housing, the number of animals in each group must not be

Heifers (a female animal from one year of age up to first calving)

too many for them not to recognise each other, for social stability

must be protected from inclement weather conditions, with a floor
that is dry, comfortable and non-slippery and with bedding if indoors

Floors in houses must allow for comfortable lying down, standing up,
traction and insulation from the ground

Heifers should be kept in manageable groups, grouping animals of
similar age and weight together. During late pregnancy, they should

Measures must be in place to prevent or minimise heat and cold

be kept in groups of 25 or fewer depending on the housing system

stress in animal houses

The calving area must be clean, dry, quiet and isolated, with soft

The animal passages, roads, alleys and walkways must allow for

bedding. It must be cleaned again after calving

easy movement with good traction

Calving must not be induced or accelerated mechanically for human

To load and unload animals onto or off a vehicle, a loading bay or

convenience

ramp must be provided that enables animals to walk on the level or
at a gradient of less than 20%. It must be sufficiently wide and have

Cows/buffaloes with a history of previous calving problems such as

side fences to ensure the safe movement of animals

abortion/dystocia/uterine prolapse/retention of placenta must be
watched carefully in case of recurrence of these problems
Dairy animals must be thoroughly inspected each day in addition to
observation at milking, with body condition recorded regularly, any
sick, injured, thin or obese cows treated appropriately, and the
causes addressed
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Feedstuffs that can pose a risk to animal health (e.g. mould/fungus
infested and spoiled feeds) must be avoided
Automated feeding systems must be monitored at least once every
24 hours to ensure they are in working order and any problems
rectified promptly
All dairy cattle must have access to a daily supply of drinking water
sufficient for their needs and that is not harmful to their health

5. Health
Image: Sufficient feed and fodder should be fed so that the cow does
not lose or gain excessive weight.

The dairy farm should be planned and managed for positive health,
with careful consideration of appropriate sourcing, housing (including

4. Feeding

sanitation), feeding, monitoring and treatment of animals

To ensure their welfare, all new born calves must receive sufficient

Each dairy farm should have an animal health plan developed in

colostrum or good quality commercial colostrum substitute (10% of

conjunction with a veterinarian and updated regularly. The unit

body weight, at least 2 litres), within 6 hours of birth and then over

should have regular contact with a veterinary surgeon, and the

the next 4 to 5 days

veterinarian should be consulted whenever the best way to
safeguard cow welfare is not clear

After colostrum feeding, a sufficient quantity of milk should be fed
(about 2.5 kg/day in 2- 3 doses) to maintain body weight and to

Vaccination should be carried out against the prevalent cattle

achieve growth

diseases, from a few months of age and throughout life, with
additional vaccination or treatment as appropriate if exposure to

After separation from the mother, new born calves must be fed

other diseases is likely or confirmed

sufficient milk/milk replacer along with calf starter
A regular deworming programme and other measures to control
Avoid overfeeding, rapid changes of diet and under feeding

external and internal parasites should be used throughout life, with
extra measures as needed

Feed must be fed in a feeder appropriate for calves and allowing
sufficient room for calves to access feed simultaneously; this is

For the prevention of mastitis, careful hygiene must be practised,

particularly important when milk feeding is stopped

cleaning the housing, milking machinery, hands of milkers, and the
teats before and after milking

All weaned calves must have free access to a daily supply of
drinking water sufficient for their needs

Cows must be screened for mastitis at every milking using the
physical quality of the milk, and also regularly using Somatic Cell

Sufficient feed and fodder should be fed so that the cow does not

Count

lose or gain excessive weight
Cows with a high Somatic Cell Count should be treated for
Heifers and cows must receive a ration that is adequate for

sub- clinical mastitis. If mastitis is confirmed, the cow must be

maintaining health and vigour

segregated, milked and treated

Animals must be fed in a way that minimises metabolic and nutritional

Separately, with proper hygienic measures. Treatments should be

disorders, using total mixed ration, rather than overfeeding

recorded, and a milk withdrawal period applied

concentrates or feeding leguminous fodders in large quantities
without wilting
Feed must be provided to meet the marked increase above
maintenance levels of feed requirements in late pregnancy
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New born calves should be carefully checked, cleaned and their
navel treated, and deworming should be done within one week of
birth. To safeguard health, they should be provided with adequate
space, bedding, ventilation and protection from environmental
extremes

All animals must be moved on and off the farm in accordance with
the Transport of Animals (Amendment) Rules, 2001
The practice of selling male calves and unwanted dairy animals to
cattle traders is strongly discouraged, as the fate of the animals
cannot be guaranteed and there is a risk that they may end up being
illegally transported for slaughter

Dry cows must be inspected, and treated as necessary, to ensure
udder health, particularly after drying off and in the final weeks
before calving

7. Record Keeping

For biosecurity, the unit should be enclosed by fences and gates, with
proper procedures in place for hygiene of people, vehicles and
equipment entering and leaving

Keeping proper animal performance records as well as business
records is a key to the success of the dairy farm

New animals should be purchased from sources with good health
status, checked for disease, vaccinated as necessary and
quarantined before joining the herd

Production performance of each animal can be known
Feeding and management can be done on the basis of the individual
animal's productivity

Rodents, dogs and other disease vectors should be controlled, using
humane methods

Animal marketing can become more authentic and rewarding

Measures must be in place to prevent or minimise lameness,
including provision of suitable flooring and diet, regular foot
inspection and hoof trimming

Superior animals can be selected based on their actual performance
Farmers can participate in herd registration and breed registration
programmes of the government

Animals must be regularly inspected for signs of lameness, and
animals diagnosed as lame treated promptly

Performance data can be provided to the administration for better
planning, to research organizations for processing and analysis, and
to extension personnel, enabling feedback information to be given to
the farmers, helping them to manage their cows better

It should be ensured that dairy cows/buffaloes expel their placenta
within 3-8 hours after calving. If this is delayed for more than 12
hours, expert veterinary technical help must be sought
Dairy cows/buffaloes should come into heat within two months of
calving; any longer period of anoestrus must be viewed seriously and
rectified with veterinary help

These learning and recommendations of the National Code of Practices
for Management of Dairy Animals in India have been shared with the
Animal Husbandry Department of the Government of India.

Dairy cows/buffaloes should conceive with one or two inseminations. If they do not, they must be examined by a veterinarian and
treated accordingly

But these should be circulated to dairy companies farmers across the
country by the government to ensure that they are empowered and are
able to fulfil responsibilities to ensure that dairy animals have a better life
and increasingly welfare savvy consumers are reassured.

Dairy cows/buffaloes should calve normally after completing the full
gestation period. Premature calving or abortion should be reported
to the veterinarian for examination and treatment, if needed

We also urge other non-government organisations (NGOs) working on
the issue of farm animal welfare to come forth and promote the
dissemination of the National Code of practices within the dairy industry.

6. Unwanted Animals

Following the creation of the National Code of Practices, the guidelines
and good practices, it was important to determine the awareness level
towards animal welfare, dairy habits and preferences of the consumers,
the citizens of India.

Unwanted animals must not be abandoned
Every farm must have a plan in place for the humane management
of unwanted animals
Where animals are relocated to a gaushala, an arrangement to
support the on-going care of the animals must be in place between
the farm and the gaushala
Abandoning animals is a punishable offence under Section 11 (I)
of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960
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Mapping public concerns and market
opportunity
Almost 90% of respondents care about the treatment of dairy cattle and
agreed that dairies should consider animal welfare

Image: These are the appalling conditions of the animals in urban
and peri-urban dairies located within our cities.
Many of the respondents were unaware about the appalling condition
of these dairies and were oblivious to the fact that their milk was coming
from dairies located in city centres and suburbs.

In all the cities, 80 - 96% respondents of the survey called the
situation unacceptable after seeing a photograph of a ‘typical local
dairy in a city’
In 2016, World Animal Protection commissioned a survey of consumers
in India to map the level of awareness on the suffering of dairy animals
and willingness to pay for higher welfare dairy products..
The randomised survey collected responses from people across top tier
cities, as to whether they would be willing to take action on the plight of
these dairy animals, once they were made aware about their suffering.

The survey was conducted involving 3000 respondents,

When made aware of the common welfare conditions,
nearly 90% respondents were more likely to buy dairy
products from a company that source from dairies
adopting better animal welfare practices.

across six cities – Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai,
Hyderabad and Bengaluru.
The respondents were consumers of both loose milk and packaged milk.

75% were willing to pay more for products that come
from dairies offering better welfare - This is a key opportunity
for those businesses that commit to the five minimum requirements and
can publicly report their annual progress towards that commitment.
After completing the survey across six cities, World Animal Protection
conducted focus group discussions and a sensing exercise to deep-dive
into the mindset of the consumers and understand the perceptions of
people towards farm animal welfare, dairy products and other aspects
in relation to peri-urban and urban dairies and loose milk, in particular as
related to the worst of dairy animal cruelty in India
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Focus Group Discussions

Seven key findings from the FGDs:

World Animal Protection conducted four Focus Group Discussions
(FGDs). They included:

The respondents were consumers of both loose milk and packaged milk.
1

Second with consumers who have shifted from loose to
packaged milk

As observed, animal welfare was an issue which was not given
the due importance it demanded. Hence there is a growing
need to create awareness about the plight of animals in these
dairies

2

Third and fourth with a mix group of people consuming loose
and packaged milk

The masses need to be sensitized about the abnormal
conditions these cows and buffaloes survive in

3

Since majority of respondents rely on television and other
conventional sources of media, publishing blogs in newspapers
and regular advertisements on television would help to create
more awareness of this issue which has taken a back seat

4

There is a growing need to educate/sensitize people through
publishing pamphlets/brochures and other sources of print
media about the situation

5

Since majority of the consumers tend to be inspired by
entertainment and political personalities, brand ambassadors to
create awareness and promote packaged milk should be hired
to educate the masses

6

Children and younger generations tend to break barriers and
thus it is imperative that they are sensitized about the appalling
situations. Skits, activities, programs in schools need to be taken
up to make them understand and act as influencers for their
families to switch to packaged milk

7

It should be notified fervently that loose milk from unregulated
dairies often has a higher level of bacteria sometimes which can
affect the health of consumers

1

First with consumers of loose milk – i.e. derived from urban and
peri-urban dairies

2

3

Key Findings of consumer discussion on loose milk and packaged
milk:

Observations:
On close observation it was seen that both sets of consumers with
similar social background, but different lifestyle patterns showed
changes in consumption based majorly on perception factors.
While their choices could not be brought down to individual
characteristics, an assortment of factors drove their preferences for
loose or packaged milk
On a secondary level, tradition, ease of availability and
convenience were driving forces of choices
Delving into it deeper, unsanitary and unhygienic
conditions of the dairies was a deal breaker for
packaged milk users which made them switch from

Sensing Exercise

loose milk

Another key step in mapping the public opinion was the ‘Sensing
Exercise’ with members of 10 Resident Welfare Associations (RWAs)
across Delhi. Total Resident Welfare Associations covered: 10 (4 in
North Delhi, 1 in South Delhi, 2 in East Delhi and 3 in West Delhi)

With further probing, welfare of animals was an issue raised among
consumers and they felt deeply about the same. However, it was not
strong enough to directly impact their choices

Total people interviewed: 50 (20 RWA office bearers and
30 residents)

The consumers believed that spatial concerns and
confinement of animals was a major area of concern
which required immediate action

This exercise was conducted with the following aims:

It was majorly agreed upon that the livestock should be

1

To understand perceptions of people living around peri-urban
and urban dairies

2

To identify the issues these dairies are creating

3

To identify what are the triggers, motivations and barriers for the
communities to take action against the dairies and

4

To understand the best way to mobilize communities to take
action

reared in more rustic settings to give animals enough
space to move around freely

12

Key Findings of sensing research with people living around urban and
peri-urban dairies:

Low welfare of animals at urban and peri-urban dairies contributes to
poor hygiene and conditions of the animals and greater use of
antibiotics on the animals.

1

At an overall level, it was seen that all the respondents
interviewed belonged to affluent families and had been living in
the society from last 5-10 years

These findings also made a strong case of shifting the urban and
peri-urban dairies outside city limits.

2

The RWAs of the societies were well functioning and regular
meetings were conducted to discuss issues and solve major
problems

Now that we had determined the perception of people, it was time to
find some silver linings amongst the dark clouds of poorly maintained
dairy farms.

3

WhatsApp groups, phone calls and physical meetings were
majorly relied upon to keep the communication flowing

World Animal Protection visited several existing commercial farms and
identified some that had been providing all the five minimum
requirements to dairy animals.

4

Being part of the society had its own pros and cons. The
residents enjoyed security and 24hour water and electricity.
Their issues were also being addressed on a regular basis

The result – Animals in these farms are happy and healthy; these farms
have seen an increase in productivity; and an increase in their profit.

5

Problems with functioning of local dairies in the vicinity was at
the fore front in all societies

6

Major issues were unhygienic conditions due to animals being
let loose, cow dung on the streets which created bad odour,
traffic jams and water level depletion

7

Residents and members of the RWA were aware of the illegal
status of the dairies

8

Actions against the same had been taken but had not borne
much fruit

9

Many societies had also followed the legal route by moving to
courts but the dairy owners in turn had taken a stay and refused
to budge. The ongoing cases thus had been taking a toll on the
societies but nothing much could be done about the same

10

Members of the RWA had also filed FIRs and complained to the
local MLAs. MCD had been regularly called upon but as per
the respondents they take away animals for some time and then
send them back to the dairies thus creating nuisance

11

Respondents had mixed views about closing of dairies. While
majority of them felt that the dairies needed to be closed down
or shifted to their designated areas, some were not very
convinced with the idea. These respondents felt that dairies
needed to be maintained properly

12

This group of respondents felt that if the animals were tethered in
dairies and not let loose, they would not create nuisance and
loose milk users would also be at an advantage

13

Majorly respondents perceived packaged milk to be healthy
and believed that loose milk users would easily be able to
switch to packaged milk and sustain that habit even in the longer
run. These respondents felt that it was imperative that the switch
be made in absence of any other option

14

However, some respondents had contradictory views. They
believed that loose milk users would have problems in shifting
from loose to packaged milk and thus look for other local dairies
or vendors to get their regular supply

15

At an overall level, both sets of consumers were deeply troubled
by the functioning of dairies and believed that strict action
needed to be taken against them

Here are those higher welfare dairy farms as solution examples.
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Successful high welfare farms–
case studies
A snapshot of
the case studied farms:

Fundamentally, Indian consumers still primarily select their milk on the
basis of perceived product safety, quality and convenience. Animal
welfare is related to all these attributes whereby poor welfare can
impact negatively and good welfare can positively impact milk safety,
quality and quantity.
Innovative farmers are evolving with loose housing systems that provide
the basic needs to the animals, facilitate improved production, less use
of antibiotics and confidently supply high quality milk to the market. A
business case report aimed to enable key farmers to tell their story of
https://bit.ly/3g6nhfr
why they chose higher welfare farming and the benefits realised – in
their own words.

Image: Continuous access to clean water, open barn and feeding.

These business owners have employed farm systems that meet minimum
welfare needs and reap the benefits for their animals, staff, customers

Daily outdoor access to animals
Maintaining general hygiene of
animals and regular washing
Daily Milking checks
Regular body movement
Improvements in flooring
24/7 water access
Sheltered and ventilated loose
housing
Calm handling of cows by staff
Careful worker training
Preventive health management

and businesses. In situations where conventional retailers do not meet
their needs, they are directly supplying milk to consumers.
A technical team from World Animal Protection assessed7 and selected
four medium sized farms for final case study in 2017-18 and here is
what they found:

Animals were in good body condition, clean, not lame, ill or with
body wounds and were not fearful of staff or owners. Animals
were well fed, have constant access to clean water, shelter, dry,
clean, comfortable lying areas and regular health care starting
from calves. They live a life with lower levels of stress and
minimum pain while disease, fear and antibiotics are generally
minimised

Jharanai Farms, Odisha

LEADS TO
Minimum stress to animals
Increased milk yield
Significantly reduced expenditure
on medications
Reduced rate of lameness
No chronic diseases to animals
Reduced rate of Mastitis
Minimal use of antibiotics

Increased milk yield, reduced expenditure on cattle feed and
medication. There have also been a lot of savings, for example we
saved approximately Rs 50,000 per month on medicine. By installing
our own feed mixing centre, we save around INR 2.5 lakh a month. In
addition to this, the quality and quantity of milk has also increased.”
- Mr Ardhendu Sekhar Panda, Owner of Jharanai Farm

All farms have loose housed animals which enables higher milk
production and improved quality from more movement and
natural behaviour

Dairy animals have minimal negative experiences and a balance
of positive experiences. Farmers were benefiting, proud and
more aware of animal behaviour and welfare
Image: Wallowing cools cattle in the summer heat and helps to maintain
fertility and production.

7. Farms and dairy animal welfare was assessed in 2017 / 2018 by World Animal Protection technical staff using their own farm questionnaire and
Assurewel dairy templates and explanatory notes. http://www.assurewel.org/dairy
Some farms have been visited more than once, during different seasons (dry and monsoon). Farmers provided answers to interviews and the full business
case provides most responses in their own words.
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Covered loose housing
Comfortable and clean bedding
Wallowing pool
Shelter and ventilation
Regular body conditioning scoring
Daily cleaning of passage area to
remove manure
24/7 water access
Shade and shelter
Preventive health care
Comfortable flooring/bedding

Kisan Farm, Haryana

LEADS TO
Keeps animals cool and fertile
Upto 50% higher milk yield
Reduced Mastitis levels
Reduced heat stress and milk
production preserved
Reduced labour time
Avoid excessive weight loss
of milking cows

Image: Comfortable bedding or rubber mats increases the resting
period and milk production.

“We decided to invest in running and maintaining a high welfare
farm because we have been able to see significant increments in milk
production. Animal welfare is also very important for our business
because we sell our milk based on quality which means a lot to our
clients. The premium placed on our product is also related to people’s
belief in the goodness associated with use of indigenous cattle for
dairy farming.”
- Mr. Kumar, Owner of Kisan farm
Image: Buffaloes enjoy brushes that also assist in cleaning and skin
health.

Loose housing and 24x7 water
access
Living conditions that suits the
animal's physical and behavioural
needs
Comfortable bedding or rubber mats
Wallowing pool
Proper shelter and cool showers

Image: Checking for lameness before or after every milking. Cows
regularly use the brushes for skin

LEADS TO
Low level of Mastitis (3-4%)
No lameness
Longevity of upto 12-15 years
Higher conception rate of 80%
Less vulnerability to pressure sores and
infection on hard
flooring
Reduced stress and fear
Contribution of upto 7% higher
production

“Buffaloes are kept in loose housing to keep them happy and with
24/7 water access. There is a huge difference in animal’s productivity
when they are allowed to move or graze freely. Our buffalos also
have very low levels of mastitis (3-4%) and essentially no lameness.
Longevity of animals is up to 12-15 years.”

Nanu Farm, Haryana
All calves (including males)
provided 2.5 Litres colostrum
within hours of birth
Automated winch system for
scraping manure
Regular washing of animals
Brushes installed to clean animals
Comfortable bedding
24/7 water access
Preventive health care

Central Institute for Research
on Buffaloes (CIRB)

LEADS TO
At least 15 litres of milk produced by
each cow, every day
Profit of Rs. 19 per litre on the same of
milk produced from this farm
Reduced culling
Reduced lameness
Reduced Mastitis
Reduced labour time

- Dr. Mehrara, Chief Veterinarian, Central Institute
of Research on Buffaloes (CIRB)
All the four case studies demonstrate that if the welfare of farm
animals is given precedence, businesses can improve their production,
outputs and sustainability.
World Animal Protection encourages all dairy companies and retail
chains with the same message – to focus on the welfare of farm
animals.

“A cow with high welfare and low levels of stress will likely not get
unwell on a regular basis thereby reducing medical costs. These cows
also have a higher pregnancy ratio which, in turn, helps lower semen
cost.”
-Mr. Ashwani Kumar

In this next chapter, you will find out more about the work done with
dairy companies and retail chains.
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Chapter 3
Working with the corporate sector
Companies producing and manufacturing dairy products can be at the

In India, World Animal Protection has approached dairy

forefront of the process that ensures millions of cows and buffaloes have

companies to sign a Better Dairy commitment that urges them to

a cruelty free life in a financially viable framework.

source responsibly and also adhere to the five minimum requirements
mentioned above and annually report on progress. And we have

These companies can start by improving the lives of animals under their

received strong support from the dairy industry till date.

care through the development and implementation of welfareencompassing policy and practice.

Nine companies have signed
the commitment. They are:

Dairy companies have the power to introduce accountability and
transparency in their milk sourcing and ensure that no milk is purchased
from urban and peri-urban dairies.
World Animal Protection has been working with dairy companies to
ensure that they commit to the five minimum requirements to guarantee
animal welfare throughout their supply chain.
These minimum requirements are:

KISAN
DAIRY
FARM

SAHIWAL
DAIRY
FARM

1

Provide 24 hour access to clean water, and access
to good quality feed for all animals

2

Provide access to shade, shelter and comfortable
bedding for all animals

3

No permanent tethering and access to suitable outdoor
area every day

• Not sourcing from urban and peri-urban dairies by 2020

4

Provide adequate colostrum and health care to all dairy
animals, including pain relief for painful procedures

• Reporting on annual progress

5

Provide good handling and develop a plan to manage
unwanted animals – no abandonment

These companies have committed to undertake the following
changes:

• Implementing the five minimum dairy welfare requirements for all
animals in their supply chain by 2025
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Impact of work
with dairy companies
Over 535,110 dairy animals have received better
welfare, following the efforts of World Animal Protection
and the commitment made by nine dairy companies to
improve the lives of these animals. It is now the
RETAIL
SUPPORT

responsibility of these companies to implement their
commitments.

Work with Abbott Nutrition India
In India, World Animal Protection has also worked on a dairy
animal welfare programme as a two year pilot practical training and
implementation project, with Abbott Nutrition India.
The pilot is considered successful and scale up is encouraged to
extend to further reaches of the company supply. A summary report and
technical sheets of best practice loose housing for Indian smallholders

The support of these retail chains and more like them helps build a

(and other technical sheets) are available with World Animal Protection.

community of informed and conscious companies that make the welfare
of the dairy animals their priority.

Retail support

1

A key link of the chain between dairy companies and consumers are

Indian Coffee Workers’ Co-operative Society Ltd, Jabalpur,
Madhya Pradesh - They have 39 restaurants and 10 lodges in

retail outlets. These are companies that source their milk and other dairy

Madhya Pradesh (26), Chattisgarh (11) and Bengaluru (2).

products from dairy companies to serve consumers in various parts of
the country.

2

Indian Coffee Workers’ Co-operative Society Ltd, Delhi - They have
8 outlets in Delhi, Shimla, Chandigarh, Allahabad, and Jaipur

To ensure the welfare of farm animals - support of retail chains is
essential and World Animal Protection is working to ensure it.
The four retail companies listed below have signed the Better Dairy
pledge, supporting the Better Dairy campaign of World Animal
Protection in India.
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3

Lansdowne Travel Trip Café – One outlet

4

Mr. Brown – Outlets in Lucknow, Kanpur, and Delhi

Chapter 4
Building public support –The Better Dairy
Campaign
World Animal Protection has worked to connect with all stakeholders

The second petition with Change.org was launched to amplify the reach

for the cause of better dairy campaign and the involvement of direct

of the campaign and to bring together a network of organisations who

consumers is most vital part to be undertaken.

believe in the cause.
Some highlights of the public mobilisation activities undertaken by

During the course of the Better Dairy campaign, World Animal

World Animal Protection:

Protection conducted 12 offline public mobilisation and engagement
events to spread awareness on the suffering of dairy animals amongst
the masses.

A Virtual Reality (VR) film was developed which gives a tour of an
urban dairy

Petition launch

Smell leaflets were devised to demonstrate the poor conditions of
dairy farms located within our cities

It was important to have a relatable and measurable action from

This VR film and the smells leaflets were part of an awareness drive
conducted by World Animal Protection in various schools and malls
across Delhi. These were:

people, that would showcase a direct impact on the lives of dairy
animals.

• Adarsh World School, Dwarka
World Animal Protection started a petition, asking the government to shift

• Delhi International School Edge, Dwarka

urban and peri-urban dairies outside the limits of our cities for the better

• Select CITYWALK Mall, Saket

treatment of dairy animals.

• St. Marks Girls Sr. Sec School, Meera Bagh
• Ambience Mall Vasant Kunj

More than 78,000 people signed a petition demanding the

• Moments Mall Kirti Nagar

government to shift urban and peri-urban dairies outside the limits of

• Jain Bharti Public School

our cities

The awareness drive provided information to parents and children
and led to multiple people signing the petition supporting the key ask
of the Better Dairy campaign

A petition by Change.org was also launched in 2019 on the issue of
dairy animal welfare and that received the support of 1.7 lakh people.

Image: The VR film and smell leaflet being used to spread awareness amongst children and their parents in schools around Delhi
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Better Dairy Ice Cream Cart

Voice of volunteers:

After conducting an awareness drive in schools and malls across Delhi,

“It was a great opportunity for me that I contributed indirectly or directly
in spreading awareness about how badly dairy animals are treated in
dairy farms. In my opinion everyone should think about them as we all
depend on many products that come directly from dairy animals. We
don’t miss milk, curd, butter, etc. on even a single day and yet we never
do anything in return for them.”

World Animal Protection decided to take the public mobilisation work to
the next level.
It was essential to bring an emotional appeal to people and for them to
realise the harsh realities that dairy animals face in farms situated inside

-- Swati Goyal, a freelance photographer who volunteered
in the Dance for Kindness Event

our cities.
And what better way to connect with the masses, than by bringing to

“It was my first experience with World Animal Protection and I enjoyed it.
I felt empowered to guide others to understand the injustice done to
dairy animals and speak for their rights. The coordinators were amazing
and friendly. I would love to volunteer more for such experience.”

them a brand new and unique ‘Ice Cream Cart’.
World Animal Protection created an ice cream cart and moved it to
different locations of Delhi. The ice cream cart did not offer real ice

-- Harshita Singh, a banker by profession, and a volunteer
participating at the Dilli Haat Event

cream. Instead, it provided information about the cruelty and suffering
faced by dairy animals in urban and peri-urban dairies.

“It was a great experience. Specially the concept of the “Ice Cream
Cart” was really amazing and unique which stands for getting our milk
products from the places which is cruelty-free. And also making people
aware about the truth behind the dairy animals.”

The ice cream cart also had a very special menu – the ‘Menu of
Cruelty’. Through this ‘Menu of Cruelty’, We brought light to the five
freedoms that are being denied to dairy animals.

-- Dr. Sangeeta Bhuyan, a Public Health Researcher in Max
Hospital, who volunteered for the event in Pacific Mall
Subhash Nagar

Image:
The ice cream cart and the menu of cruelty.
The ice cream cart on display at various locations in Delhi. A number of World Animal Protection volunteers also supported the public engagement work for
the Better Dairy campaign.
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Chapter 5
Conclusion
The journey that began in 2012, has come a long way. World Animal

Dairy farms that were created decades ago, are now left with minimal

Protection has moved a step closer in achieving the goal of moving the

space, housing probably double the animals.

world to protect dairy animals.
This is unprecedented and unimaginable cruelty on these sentient
But the journey is far from over.

beings. Hundreds of millions of dairy animals also remain permanently
tethered in low welfare systems in dairies. These are also a key part of

Even today, many millions of dairy animals continue to suffer in urban

India dairy supply.

and peri-urban dairies. It is important that these animals are allowed to
be free from tethering and other appalling conditions inside dairies.

Here
are recommendations made by World Animal Protection that can
4
help build on the work done by the organisation and guide others to

Dairy companies, retailers, organisations working on animal welfare and

improve the lives of dairy farm animals in India.

animal rights and the Government, must join hands to improve the life of

5

these dairy animals.
The demand for dairy products continues to rise. However, the demand
of urbanisation and infrastructure development is squeezing the space in
our cities.
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Recommendations
For Government:

For Advocacy bodies/NGOs:

The ‘National Dairy Code” for better management of cows and

We have seen an increase in production when basic minimum

buffaloes should be recommended to the dairy industry in the

welfare for cattle was implemented while working with Abbott

country as well all the state governments. The National Code of

Nutrition India. We believe, if these minimum welfare practices

Practices for Management of Dairy Animals in India covers all

are followed at a larger scale, we will have a sustainable and

aspects of the industry – from advice on breeding and

enhanced production which will ultimately increase the income

husbandry, through to guidance on how animals should be fed

of farmers, reduce antibiotic use and the public health risk of

and housed. Basic hygiene, sanitation and guidance on record

antibiotic resistance.

keeping are also included.
Different organisations working for animals, public health and
Dairy Cooperatives who are following basic welfare guidelines

urban living should also start highlighting the cruelty faced by

for dairy animals and sourcing the milk from rural dairies should

dairy animals in urban and peri urban dairies which is also linked

be promoted. This will not only help to raise the welfare of dairy

to many other concerns of milk contamination, environmental

animals but will also support our rural farmers.

pollution and public safety. These organisations should come
forward and work together to advocate for dairy animal welfare

Awareness about welfare of dairy animals and how it will lead

as part of one-health approach.

to a sustainable dairy industry in our country is necessary.
Government should spread the message of consuming milk and
milk products that are sourced from higher welfare animals.

For companies:
The National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) should
formulate an ‘Animal Welfare Policy’ as part of their guidelines
to be followed by all dairy cooperatives.
Every dairy company should have and implement an ‘Animal
Welfare Policy’ that includes the five minimum requirements for
dairy animals and should report annually.
Dairy companies should come together and form an
alliance/action force to incorporate animal welfare in their
supply chains and also influence others in the industry.
Retailers should demand higher welfare milk (meeting the
5 minimum requirements) from the dairy suppliers to respond to
customers’ demands.
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And The Journey Continues...
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